Five new species from localities in Texas and four from localities in Kentucky are described in this paper. A number of previously known species are also discussed or figured.
INTRODUCTION
Since the manuscript of Professional Paper 156 1 was submitted for publication the writer has received considerable additional material on the Wilcox flora from various sources. By far the largest amount was collected in western Kentucky by Prof. Joseph K. Roberts, of the University of Virginia, during the summer of 1929. As the Wilcox flora is unique not only in the number and variety of its botanical types, but in the excellence of their preservation, it would seem desirable to bring the literature on it up to date insofar as the material in the hands of the writer is concerned, especially as all this material has now been transferred to the Geological Survey and is stored in the National Museum. The present paper attempts this and, after listing the species occurring at scattered localities from Kentucky to Texas, discusses and figures a limited number of new or noteworthy species.
Tlie third locality, which was discovered by Roberts Figured without discussion are Ficus myrtifolia Berry (pi. 21,  fig. 8 ), Sapindus linearifolius B^rry (pi. 23, , Melastomites verus (Berry) (pi. 23, fig. 18) , Celastrus taurinensis Ward (pi. 23, fig. 12 ), Combretum wilcoxense Berry (pi. 23, fig. 22 ), the caddis case (pi. 23, fig. 16 ), and a fish scale (pi. 23, fi §:. 17).
TEXAS
In the summer of 1929 I received from Albert J. Kirn This form is characteristic as based on a considerable number of incomplete specimens that collectively show all the features of this interesting species. The species is rather close to the previously described Artocarpoides balli* from which it differs in lacking the ovate form and pointed tip, in the less prominent areolatior and thinner tertiaries, and in the attitude of the tertiaries, which are transverse instead of oblique and at right angles to the midvein instead of to the secondaries. The secondaries in the new form are also less regular in both spacing and arrangement and more ascending.
The Ball 5 ill 1930 and again in 1931 expressed the cpinioii that all the nominal species of Artocarpus in our late Cretaceous and early Eocene, as well as some extreme variants which he discovered in Texas, are varieties of a single botanical species, which he calls Artocarpus lessigniana (Lesquereux) Kiiowlton. I am quite prepared to admit that this contention ma^ be partly if not wholly true, but I do not think that Ball has proved this, and I doubt very much if it is possible of proof with the material that is now at the disposal of paleobotanists or is ever likely to be available. Meanwhile there are other, and as it seems to me, most important considerations to be kept in mind.
The whole trend of work in paleobotany (at least the work that I regard as good) has been in the direction of fine discriminations and away from the lumping of doubtful relatives under a single name unless the evidence was particularly strong and no violence was done to the reasonableness of both the geographic and geologic range. I thoroughly believe in the propriety of calling attention to the possibility or probability of botanical identity in forms that have been given differt names, and that is why Ball has been able to quote opinions of mine in support of his conclusions. I do not, however, believe in going so far as formally to change the names and to quote the synonymy as if the matter were conclusively established, as it is in the minds of systematists who use the work. If all of the 86 SHORTER CONTRIBUTIONS TO GENERAL GEOLOGY, 1938-40 forms included by Ball in Artocarpus lessigniana are correctly identified, then we have a single species with the remarkable range from the Laramie and Vermejo to the Wilcox, or in terms of European chronology, from the Danian to the Ypresian stages-a range that extends through millions of years and includes quite different ecologic groups. It is exactly the sort of thing exemplified in Ettingshausen's studies of the Tertiary flora of New Zealand and Australia 50 years ago and responsible for the widespread opinion among geologists that fossil plants lack any precise stratigraphic value. This opinion has been formed, as I have pointed out in many connections, through no fault of the fossil plants.
Some of Ball's material from Bastrop County, Tex., passed through my hands, and I am figuring two of the more interesting specimens, from photographs made at the time in the Geological Survey laboratory, because they show more detail than those figured in the publications cited above.
Occurrence: Bastrop County, Tex.
ANONACEAE

Anona ampla Berry
Plate 24, figure 6 Anona ampla Berry, U. S. Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 91, p. 217, pi. 39, fig. 1 ; pi. 40, fig. 1 ; pi. 41, fig. 3, 1916. This species has been recorded from seven localities between west Tennessee and southwestern Texas. The size of the species has ranged from 17 to 22 centimeters in length and from about 8 to 8.5 centimeters in width. A basal half of an enormous leaf from a locality near Lytle, Atascosa County, Tex., is about 50 percent larger than any specimens hitherto encountered and suggests a total length of about 30 centimeters and a measured width of 12.5 centimeters.
Occurrence: Near Lytle, Atascosa County, Tex.
LEGUMINOSAE
Leguminosites violensis Berry, n. sp.
Plate 21, figure 9 This species is represented by a narrow, linear, rather flat pod with circular compressed seeds about a centimeter in diameter. Both ends are gone in the single specimen, which has a length of 9 centimeters without any signs of tapering. The width is about 1.5 centimeters.
More than 80 species of Legimiinosae are recorded from the Wilcox, and the majority of these are based upon foliage. The pod here described very probably represents one of these species. Rather numerous genera among the three principal families of this alliance could be mentioned whose living representatives have pods like this fossil pod, for example, some Cassia, Leucaena, and Mimosa. In particular I have seen existing South American Cassia pods that are practically identical with this fossil, but such comparisons are regarded as relatively profitless and probably misleading.
Occurrence: Viola, Graves County, Kentucky?-.
MALPIGHIACEAE
Banisteria repandifolia Berry
Plate 21, figures 1-5
Banistefia repandifolia Berry, U. S. Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 91, p. 256, pi. 56, figs. 3, 4, 1916. It is always desirable in studying fossil leaves, and indeed all types of fossils, to have a large amount of material in order that the student may get some idea of the extent of variation within the species. There is an unusually large series of leaves of this specie? in the collection from Viola, Ky., which, in addition to showing a considerable range in the size of the leaves, indicates a rather constant short stout petiole, a considerable narrowing from the normally rounded base, winch last is sometimes quite inequilateral, and great variability in the extent to which the tip is developed into a typical apiculate "dripping point."
Occurrence: Viola, Graves County, Ky.
ANACARDIAGEAE
Anacardium kirni Berry
Plate 23, figures 8, 9
Anacardium kirni Berry, Wash. Acad. Sci. Jour., vol. 19, p. 38, figs. 1, 2, 1929. Seeds unsymmetrically reniform in side vievr? somewhat compressed, broadly rounded distad, narrowed and pointed proximad, somewhat bean-shaped but less symmetrical than any legume known to me. Length, 17 millimeters; maximum width, 12 millimeters; maximum thickness, 9 millimeters; decreasing proximad. Surface smooth. Sinus about 4 millimeters above the base. No trace of the seed coat.
As this species is based upon a single specimen, it cannot be described properly, nor can the possible limits of variation be determined.
The genus Anacardium contains 8 or 10 species of shrubs and trees in the existing flora. Outside of cultivation these are confined to the American wet tropics. The leaves are rather characteristic and the fruits are exceedingly so.
Saporta long ago proposed a form genus, Anacardites, for fossil leaves supposed to belong to the family Anacardiaceae, but which could not be referred with certainty to any of the existing genera of the family. About a score of species have been referred to Anacardites, but these, with the single exception to te noted presently, resemble those of genera such as Mangi/era, Anaphremium, and Spondias, and are not like the leaves of Anacardium itself.
The exception mentioned is Anacardites balli An excellent specimen of a fruit that appears to be related to the fruits of several existing genera of Sapindaceae is contained in the collection from Wickliffe, Ballard County, Ky. It is bicarpellary, papillate, somewhat compressed, iiidehiscent, about 1 centimeter high and 1.75 centimeters wide, and the central axis is terminated by a small persistent sytle. It shows a superficial resembalance to some members of the Rutaceae, for example, Fagara piperitum De Candolle, but is larger and lacks the two persistent styles of the mostly disjunct capsules of this family.
The general resemblances are to certain genera of the Sapindaeeae, such as the African genus Aporrhiza Radlkofer or more particularly the South American genus Pseudima Radlkofer. The resemblance to the latter has suggested the specific name. The genus is monotypic in the existing flora and is based on a shrub or tree of northern South America (the Guianas and northern Brazil).
Occurrence: Wickliffe, Ballard County, Ky.
CELASTRACEAE
Celastrus violensis Berry, n. sp.
Plate 23, figure 19 Leaves small, ovate in outline with a stout petiole, a broad ultimately decurrent base, and acute tip. Margin with serrulatioiis widely spaced by interspersed shallow-curved sinuses. Length, about 2.5 centimeters; maximum width, about 1.7 centimeters. Midvein relatively stout. Secondaries, about 5 pairs, diverging from the midvein at angles of about 45°, irregularly spaced, camptodrome. This characteristic little leaf resembles a group of existing South African species such as Celastrus i Berry, E. W., Am. Jour. Sci., 5th ser., vol. 8, p. 124, figs. 1-8, 1924 Leaves of medium size, ovate in outline, with a broadly rounded base and acute tip. Length, about 7 centimeters; maximum width, about 5 centimeters. Midvein stout, prominent. Secondaries stout, opposite or subopposite, 6 or 7 pairs, diverging from the midvein at angles of about 45°, rather straight, subparaJlel, camptodrome. Tertiaries percurrent between the secondaries, camptodrome from the outside of the br.sal secondaries extending into the fairly prominent serrate teeth of the margin as short curved branches as shewn in the accompanying illustration.
This species is similar in form, size, and other features to Celastrus ferrugineus Ward, 10 of the Fort Union formation of Montana, but differs in minor particulars, chiefly in its fewer secondaries.
Associated with this small and medium-sized Celastrus is a much larger species that has been recorded from several localities in the Wilcox and has been called Celastrus taurinensis Ward. A specimen from Viola, Ky., is figured on plate 23, figure 12, of the present contribution. Certain unevaluated differences between the Wilcox material and the Fort Union type are obvious, chiefly the finer marginal teeth of the former, and the student may well doubt the validity of the identification. Recently Sanborn ll has referred this species of Ward to Aralia.
Occurrence The disconnected modern range of the 20 to 25 genera of the Olacaceae strongly suggests that the family has had an extended Tertiary history, although paleobotanists have usually ignored it, and but two species have been recorded, representing the genera Olax Linne and Erythropalum Blume. The identification of these was based on carpologic material, and both were described by Reid and Chandler from the London clay. 12 These species, like the American representatives, are of lower Eocene age and show that thus early in the Tertiary the family was present on two continents.
The genus Heisteria, to which the present Wilcox species is referred, contains over a score of existing species of trees almost wholly confined to tropical Central and South America but sparingly represented in tropical West Africa. The fossil calices are closest to those of various Central American species, such as H. acuminata and H. costaricensis, and the leaves resemble those of a large number of existing species in the genus that have minimum-sized leaves.
As conceived by the writer, who follows Hutchinson's recent arrangement, the Olacales should be placed between the Celastrales and Rhamnales and should be considered to be derived from the Celastrales, from which the Rhamnales, also, are believed to be derived.
VITACEAE Ampelocissites lytlensis Berry
Plate 23, figure 1-3 Ampelocissites lytlensis Berry, Wash. Acad. Sci. Jour., vol. 19, p. 39, fig. 1, 1929; Kirn and Parks, Texas Acad., Trans., vol. 19, p. 14, fig. 1, 1936. Seed relatively small, ovate in profile, broadly rounded distad, bluntly and obliquely pointed proximad, with an inflated crustaceous coat. Somewhat flattened in the region of the furrows, which result from the conduplicate habit of the embryo. There is a fairly sharp keel between these furrows, and the furrows themselves diverge somewhat clistacl and extend for slightly more than half the length of the seed. On the side opposite the furrows there is a well-marked central elongated depression containing the hilum. This depression is continued upward to the apex as a shallow furrow and downward as a narrower raphe groove to the base at the chalazal pointed end. The surface of the seed is not evenly rounded but is thrown into irregular obliquely transverse ridges, as in Ampelocissus and Tetrastigma. Length, 4 millimeters; maximum width, 3.5 millimeters; maximum thickness, 1.75 millimeters.
This seed differs from those of Vitis in the shorter and less prominent raphe, in the less prominent furrows, and in the transverse ornamentation, which is hinted at in the southern ancestor of Vitis rotundi/olia Michaux. The fossil lacks also the cordate apex and the stipitate base of Vitis. It resembles the seeds of Ampelocissus in all these features, and I therefore regard it as intermediate between Ampelocissus and Vitis and propose for it the generic term Ampelocissites.
The existing genus Ampelocissus of Planchon contains about 60 species found in the tropics of both hemispheres. It is largely Old World (Asia and Africa) in its habitat but is represented also in the Antilles and Central America. In the western tropics, however, it is largely replaced by numerous species of the prolific tropical genus Cissus. The fact that Ampelocissus occurs on three continents is in itself an indication of its antiquity, and a characteristic seed indistinguishable from those of the existing species has been described by the writer from the Eogene of northwestern Peru. 13
The genus Vitis, with about 40 existing sp°cies, is confined to the northern hemisphere, although it thrives in cultivation in antipodean regions in both the equatorial and temperate zones. The genu? Tetrastigma contains about 40 existing species native to tropical and subtropical Asia and Malaysia eastward as far as New Guinea. Several characteristic fossil species of seeds have been described from the London clay (Ypresian) 14 and from the upper Eocene of the Hampshire basin, 15 in England, and also from the brown coal of Germany. 16 Kirn and Parks have referred to this species certain leaves which ?,re associated with the seeds at the type locality. These leaves are very similar to those from the Grenada formation of western Tennessee which I have described as type. One other species was described from the lower Eocene (Wilcox), and some years later a third species was described 18 from the upper Eocene (Jackson). The last may be regarded, with some justice, as not conclusively identified. The present species was described from the Wilcox Eocene of Galloway County, Ky., and its identification was based upon a very limited amount of material. In the more recently collected material from Viola, Graves County, which is between 25 and 30 miles northwest of the type locality, the leaflets of this species are very abundant (about 30 specimens) and in an excellent state of preservation, although invarably detached. This abundance of specimens and their well-preserved condition affords one an opportunity to get an idea of the range in variation of the species not usually vouchsafed to students of foliar remains. That all appertain to a single botanical species, despite the rather wide limits of variation, is demonstrated by their close association, their identity in facies, texture, and areolation. A few of the specimens are illustrated, but it is obviously impossible to figure all of them. They range in size from lanceolate forms measuring 5.5 by 1.7 centimeters or slightly ovate forms measuring 4 by 2 centimeters though broadly lanceolate, oblanceolate, or subelliptical forms, the largest being as much as 12 centimeters in length. The base is narrowly to widely cuneate, sometimes slightly acuminate. The apex varies from rounded to acute and is frequently acuminate. The petiolule is always very short and stout, and the midvein is invariably stout and prominent. The secondaries are numerous, the angle of divergence becoming less with the decrease in relative width of the leaflets. The areolation and texture are rather uniform throughout. The degree of prominence and the character of the marginal teeth vary considerably, ranging from straight serrate to dentate or even crenate. The teeth may be very minute and absent proximad, or present throughout the extent of the margins, or prominent.
The differences between the present species and the other two Wilcox species were pointed out in the original discussion and hold good for the variant matepXl subsequently collected.
Individual leaves may be picked out which show a superficial resemblance to Bombacites formosus, but careful comparison at once discloses the differences already pointed out. The species is a fine one, and the present series is a striking illustration of the hazards of describing a species from a single specimen, since any one of the variants-if the only one known, might be taken as the type of a distinct species.
Occurrence: Bell City Pottery pit and 100 yards east of it, Galloway County, Ky. (pi. 22, fig. 6) Plate 21, figure 6 Leaves obovate, subsessile, frequently somewhat inequilateral, rounded at the apex or broadly angled, narrowly cuneate to slightly decurrent at the base. Margins entire. Texture coriaceous but not excessively thickened. Length, about 6 centimeters. Maximum width, at or above the middle, about 2.5 centimeters. Midveiii unusually stout and prominent, expanding at the base. Secondaries, about 6 pairs, stout, not very regularly spaced; they diverge from the midvein at an angle of about 35 degrees, ascending in more or less subparallel curves, eventually camptodrome. Tertiaries immersed in the leaf substance.
The present form is entirely unlike anything p^e-viously known from the Wilcox, but it is as yet unfortunately represented only by a small amount of material. It agrees remarkably in size, outline, and other features with the leaves of the existing black olive, Bucida buceras Linne, a shrub or tree of shores and brackish marshes in equatorial America, where it ranges from southern Florida through the Antilles to Central America and northern South America. The genus is moiiotypic in the existing flora.
There are genera in other families which contain species that resemble the present fossil more or less closely, for example, Eugenia of the Myrtaceae, Bumelia of the Sapotaceae, and Oitharexylon of the Verbenaceae; but, although there may be some skepticism as to the fossil representing Bucida exactly, I believe that it represents, if not the modern genus, then a closely related extinct one and that it belongs in the family Combretaceae. The oriental red mangrove, Lumnitzera, often has very similar leaves, but in general its leaves are more coriaceous and differ in other details, and there is slight probability that it was ever rep^e-sented in the Mississippi embayment.
Combretum wilcoxense Berry
Plate 23, figure 22 Combretum wilcoxense Berry, U. S. Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 91, p. 321, pi. 89, figs. 1, 2, 1916. An incomplete but perfectly characteristic leaf of this species is illustrated here because it shows the extent to which, after falling in the water, it has been galleried by Cecidomyia larvae.
ARALIACEAE
Schefflera? elliptica Berry
Plate 23, figure 10 Schefflera? elliptica Berry, U. S. Geol. Survey Prof. Paper 156, p. 124, pi. 41, fig. 10, 1930. The single small leaf that is here figured undoubtedly belongs to the same species as the specimens from the Holly Springs sand of Henry County, Tenn., which were described under the above name and which were rather tentatively referred to the genus Schefflera. The present specimen is somewhat shorter and more rounded than the type, but the tip is not complete, which makes it appear more rounded than it really is. In size, texture, and venation and in character of the petiolule this leaf is clearly identical with the Tennessee type.
MYRSINACEAE
Icacorea prepaniculata Berry
Plate 21, figure 7 Icacorea prepaniculata Berry, U. S. Geol. Survey Prof. Paper 91, p. 332, pi. 107, fig. 5, 1916; Am. Jour. Sci., vol. 21, pp. 301-303, fig. 1, 1931. This species is of wide geographic extent in the later Wilcox, but it is rather uncommon, having been found heretofore only at three localities in western Tennessee and one in Texas, in Smith County. The specimen figured shows unmistakable evidence of the ravages of leaf-cutting bees.
EBENACEAE
Diospyros cf. D. miriflorianum Berry
Plate 23, figure 4 This identification is based upon the single specimen figured, which is compared to Diospyros miriflorianum Berry from the sandstone (of Jackson age) formerly designated Fayette sandstone, in Webb Count}", Tex. 19 The present specimen is probably distinct from this Texas form, but it is too incomplete for accurate distinction or characterization. It represents a rather large five-parted concrescent calyx with five narrow parallel-sided lobes surrounding the characteristic collared disk. The disk is about 6 millimeters in diameter, and the whole calyx from 3 to 3.5 centimeters. This fossil agrees with Diospyros miriflorianum in being five-lobed, but differs in the smaller disk and parallelmargined lobes. There is a striking resemblance to the five-lobed concrescent calyx of Heisteria guianensis Engler of the family Olacaceae, but after the most careful comparisons I have decided in favor of a relationship to Diospyros.
Occurrence: 7 miles northeast of Lexington, Lee County, Tex.
CUCURBITACEAE
Cucurbites scrobiculatus Berry, n. sp.
Plate 23, figures 6, 7 Seeds relatively large, compressed lenticular, obovate in profile, asymmetrically rounded distad, truncated proximad, with a slight smooth border about 0.5 millimeters in diameter widening toward the hilum. Surface prominently ornamented by irregularly rounded pits about a millimeter in diameter. Length, 2.1 centimeters; maximum width, 1.3 centimeters; maximum thickness, about 3.5 millimeters. Texture coriaceous.
Occurrence: Near Lytle, Atascosa County, Tex. Artocarpus 
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